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racso and the rats of nimh wikipedia - story in racso and the rats of nimh the rats of nimh have developed a self
sustaining community in thorn valley where they are completely isolated from humanity timothy frisby the youngest son of
mrs frisby travels from his family s home to thorn valley although his mother is an ordinary mouse timothy has inherited the
extremely high intellect and long lifespan of his father nimh, racso and the rats of nimh jane leslie conly leonard - racso
and the rats of nimh jane leslie conly leonard lubin on amazon com free shipping on qualifying offers racso a brash and
boastful little rodent is making his way to thorn valley determined to learn how to read and write and become a hero his
bragging and lies get him off to a bad start, mrs frisby and the rats of nimh wikipedia - mrs frisby and the rats of nimh is a
1971 children s book by robert c o brien with illustrations by zena bernstein the winner of the 1972 newbery medal the story
was adapted for film in 1982 as the secret of nimh the novel relates the plight of a widowed field mouse mrs frisby who
seeks the aid of a group of former laboratory rats and mice in rescuing her home from destruction by a, mrs frisby and the
rats of nimh amazon com books - mrs frisby and the rats of nimh on amazon com free shipping on qualifying offers
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